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addrcffed the Chair

as

fol/o-ws

:

Chairman,

A NEVER rife to give an opinion on this
floor but with the extreincll diffidence. On the prefent occafion this dirlidenee is unabated, and 1 trull
I mall have the indulgence of the committee as a
young member, and as being entirely undifciplined

public proceedings, or public difcuflions. Si
on a queftion fo momentous as the one under
confederation, might argue an apathy for the public
good, which I am unwilling to be charged with,
and which my feelings tell me I dt) not merit. Kot
only the Mate which we reprefent, but the United
io

lence

States

r/ITL_:_

■

■

-

-

-.,w.

(
States

)

4

deeply intcrefltd

in the

it
-member 'of 'this
qmmittee, ro throw every light upon the fubjeft
in, hi*- power,. .aftd.to fcxamine it wlrh**ll tltat -tfthv*1
dour, manlinefs, and independence, which a fubjecr.
of ficli high importance merits.
The propofrfioHS-befere o-s have a fourfold afare

ii.thtrcfore incumbent

*oiv

prefentqueftion ;

every

•

pect:
t. The extenfion of the
treaty making power in
certain cafes ro congrefs.
2. The ere.tion of -another tribunal than the fe-

•?>;:te to

try

3. The
.•>. 1 he
'.'.e

impeachments.

abridgment
prevention

of the duration of the fenate.
of mingling other offices in

government with the

judiciary.*
briefly examine thefe feveral proportions,
atiu will 1 hen appeal to every t.v.idid and
unpreju
diced mind wlieiher ilte-adoption of them is not ne.eifary to oar Security and happ'mefs. If objections
arife in my mind, they go not to the proportions
themfeh
; hit to the remedy,
being partial, inttead of extending itielf to every unround part of
the bc»!y politic,
/.r rrefent 1 fliall not enter into a
detail of the. other faulry. parts of our coltlirtution,
out liiijll ccniinf
myfelf to the fpecinc cafes which
the proportions odor e. us embrace.
in
conQucrin^; ticttics I cannot avoid fuggefting
my opinion, that they rue altogether kftproper,
1

will

es

tonfidered in relation

to the L mud -tares.
What have we to do with tren:i-.s > Situated*
qooo miles from the
theatre of } aropeaii in.

turells and intripnei
nent,

abounding

;

pro;mietors of a vaft coritithing -nece-Iar-y to the
contig'..ous to us that

with ^very
no
enemy

v

of mat ;
can excite
apj>i-el enfion, and competent to repel;
every attack which can be made upon ns, whence
ths nscdiity of treaties ? Are treaties of alliance
com;ort

rtectffury

■

(

5

)

iTedefteify to us, whofe geographical fitiiation aifords
the' ftrongcft bulwark' and the greater! ie canty ?
In aflate of infancy, wlien we had fuddenly emerg
ed1 from the lap Of an urin'atlural parent, without refources to fupply our wants, and deltitute of the
means' of refiitance, an alliance .then became a thing
oftteceflity ; but far different is our prefent con
r

Treaties of alliance render

dition.

us

parties

in

intrigues and corruptions of European nations ;
they expofe us to a participation in all the diftretles
and ^opp'reftions refulting from war.
Scarcely alapfe of ten years takes pla'ce, but fome part of
Hurope is' the theatre of flafighter ; and when once

the

the trtirrtpet of war is founded, it fummdns all al
lies to the (ield.
Europe for centuries paft Has beeiv.
a=
human
great
Jl'anghter lioufe, and by combining
\<;th any of its nations, we expofe ourfelves" equal
ly to become the murderers of the human race.
_.

.

T-he danger to which treaties of alliance expofe us
oh-rheground of war, is not much greater- than the
rr£k:they :create on account of our republican goTreaties give nations
vernrheht.
footing among'
u*», whhh they would not othefwife acquire.
They
r'dmeftitate them and' give them arr opportunity of
effecting their object by intrigue and by corruption,
_

a

rrto're certain refources than open violence.

Rdpub-

Upas of tyrannic government, and,
for the fecurity of monarchy it becomes eflential to
Can moriarchy behold republiexterminate 'it.
lrtafdfm

is the

,

canifin unmoved ? Is liberty a thing which delpots
d: (regard ? Is it their bane ? ahel an alliance be
tween 'a raprrbrrc and Wiridnarchy, gives ah oppor

tunity
fail

to foot out

freddotw, Whidi defpo'ts

'embrace.
Which fever Why I turn my eyes, treaties

a

cannot

to

ghaftly fpttft&dfe.

Trestles

alVays

prefent

bind the

•

e

«

>

no cords ftrong enough for the
The weaker party muft fubmit t« the
injuftice of the ftronger, or the treaty conftrued
by power, is a pretext for war. The connection of
two nations by treaty, difllmular in their ftrength,
reminds me of the fable of the lion and four beafts,
•vvho hunted together : they caught a (lag, and the
The firft part he
lion divided it into four parts.

weak, but they have

powerful.

.

claimed on occount of his fhare, the fecond as being
chief, the third as being the mod ufeful ana

the

powerful, and the fourth becaufe he chofe it. This
is an epitome of treaties of alliance.
But let us confider the injuftice of treaties, and
here they will be found equally exceptionable. A
treaty is an act which binds pofterity, and over
which they have no controul without hazarding the

miferies of war. The laws, nay the conftitution
of a country may be
changed, modified, or made a
new ad
libitum, without danger. No other confent is neceflary than that of the people, who are
immediately interefted ; but a treaty which make*
the confent of another nation neceflary, cannot hi

difpenfed

with

or
changed without war ; although
right to bind ourfclves, docs this right
extend to pofterity ?
In confirmation of thefe opinions, permit me to
cite the authority of Godwin, an author of
high po

we

have

a

litical eminence.
"
A fecond article which
belongs to the military
fvftem in afeafon of peace, is that of treaties of al
liance.
This fubject may eafily be difpatched.
Treaties of alliance in all cafes are
wrong ; in the
firft place, becaufe all abfolute promifes are wrong,
and neither individuals nor bodies of men
ought to
preclude themfelves from the benefit of future im
provement and deliberation.
Secondly, they are
wrong, becaufe they arc in all cafes imgatory. Go
vernments

(

7

)

and. public men, will not, and ought not
hold themfelves bound to the injury of the coiicerns
they conduct, becaufe a parchment, to which
„they or their predeceflbrs were a party, requires it
at their hands.
If the concert demanded in time of
need approve itfelf to their judgment, or correfpond
with their inclination, it will be yielded, though
.xhey were under no previous engagement for that
purpofe. Treaties of alliance fer ve no other end",
than to exhibit by their violation an appearance of
.profligacy and vice, which unfortunately becomes
vertlments

£o

—

too

often

iiftency

a

powerful encouragement

of individuals.

Add

this,

to

the inconthat if alli

to

engines as powerful as they are really
impotant, they could feldom be of ufe to a nation
uniformly adhering to the principles of juftice.
They are in reality ill calculated for any other purpofes than thofe of ambition. They might be per
nicious, becaufe it would We beneficial for nations,
as for individuals, to look for refources at home,
inftead of depending upon the precarious compaffiod
of their neighbors."
Are treaties of commerce more neceflary than of
alliance ? Not involving, perhaps, fuch Teridus confequences, they are fubjectto theftrongeft objections.
Commerce ought to be free as air, arid by allowing
its natural freedom, it will always "regulate itfelf.
ances were

a

level.

tween nation and nation

ought

Like fluids it will leek

The commerce be
be governed by the

to

fame rules which direct the intercourfe of individual's
intereft. .Individuals trade with thofe who fell
eheapeft and give them the beft prices. TIus is the
ouly negotiation which ought to obtain between

nations.
The

life,

products of our country are the neceflaries of
always command a preference to its

and will

luxuries.

Commercial treaties

are

ftilts

to

com

merce,

(

8

)

it a tot t£ring..and;ahohbung gait,
like crutches w)ricb nta,y fervc to aid the
lame and infirm, but which embarrafs the.heahhy
and the vigorous. Are we in a (late of decrepitwd*
that we need artificial mcaus'to fupport.us.?. If JOW
are
neceflary, tliey .will be in demand ; if

aierce,

tliey

they, give

are

products
they

are not

neceflary,,treaties of

Commerce cannot

render them fo. What commercial treaties has the
Emperor of China ?
It is well known that he has no navigation,
a
coafting trade can be called ib, and

ex

yejt
all nations refort to his, territories, for their, proWhence is this ,? Certainly becaufcthe arti
duds

cepting
—

cles of. that country are made neceflary to other
nations, and becaufe merchants will always, trade
where they can find moft advantage.. If the. fuperfiuities of life can find an outlet without. commercial

China, furely lhch treaties
give vent to its neceflarie*
!But as we have .admitted the neceflity -of a trc-aty
making power, we pught to guard it .in fuch manner
that if cannot be made to barter.;, away our rights,
and place all that is dear to freemen in jeopardy.
The Conftitutipn in its prefent form gives to the
Prefident and S/nate the power of legiflating for
treaties,
are

not.

as

is the cafe in

requisite

to us to

It gives to twelve men the power to
the uniqn.
bind us and our pofterity ! What pre-eminence of
virtue are we to look for in a Prefident and eleven
ferjators, that we fhould confide to them the power*
of making a treaty, which fhall be more immutable
than our laws, and more binding than our conftimtion ? Is there a talifmanic property in the name of
a. Prefident and a Senator, which will convert thofe
who are thus defignated into paragons of virtue and
excellence ?
It is a doctrine Jately contended for, that Cont
gftefs, are bound to make appropriation to fulfil the

fHpulations

(9

)

entered into by the government; if /his
hie admitted to what a dilemma are we reduced ?
of this
the whole Legiflative
power may, by means
the Executive and
afliimption, be fwailowed

ftipulations

up

by

Senate, and thelloul'c- of Representatives be
ed into
French

parliament, according
eftablilhment, to regi.ter the
a

to

convert

the

edicts of

ancient
a

king

and his council.
The

right

of

originating money-bills,

is

by

th>;

.

Conftitution vefted exclufively in the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and yet by the conftruction of th*

treaty making power, money-bills

may

originate

with the Prefident and Senate ; for if the Houfe of
Representatives are bound to faneYion tiie engager
mentsof the executive, the executive has virtually
A
the power to make appropriations of money.
power of this kind is not pofiefled by the monarch
of Britain, and yet Republicans are about to legiti
mize it i:i a Prefident and Senate '. The bodge podge

granted by the Conlliuition, are ftrongly exeinplitied in the interference of the treaty-making
power withCongrels ; for if Congrcfs are bound to
make appropriations, their power is a nullity ; if
they arc not, the executive may commit the peace
of the United'State:,, by entering into engagements,
ihe non compliance with which may lead to war.
powers

The executive has a check upon the Legiflature ;.
his veto is equal to two-thirds of both branches ;
but what check has the Legiflature upon him ? If
he can make treaties which fubject them to the nc-

cciuty of making appropriations,

or on

hazarding

a

where is the check upon him fcr fuch conduct ?
Is impeachment a check ? Nothing fo farcical ever
found its way into the Confiitution of any country
pritending to free*- um, as accomplices being" made.
liuloes, according to our Conftitution. If the cxecutivc has a right ;•> make treaties in\olvin:r .moni-'
ed.l
war,

'

B.

(
ed

engagements, he has

Legiflature, by .-which

he

)

io

a

coercive power

can

oblige

them

over
to

the

fulfil,

his contradts, or go to war. The treaty-making
power then gives to the Prefident and Senate indi
rectly the power of declaring war ; for if they are
at
liberty to make treaties of whatfoever nature
they pleafe, they may enter into compacts which it:
would be too hazardous for Congrefs to fanction by
appropriations, and thus induce the nation with
whom they have contracted/ to make
the executive and Senate may enfure

war.
a

.

Indeed

compliance

with their treaty, or a war, by promoting that kind
of underftanding with the nation with whom they
have treated, as ihall make one or the other inevi
table. Let not this be fuppofed extravagant, when
it is fo abundantly confirmed by the records of hu
man nature, that
power will feek every means with
in its reach to aggrandize and prepctuate itfelf.
Fathers have been known to feck the ruin of their
fons, brothers of each other, and fons of their fa
thers, in contefts for power ; and can it be fuppofed
extravagant, that a Prefident and Senate fhould aim
at
power at the expence. of thofe lefs allied to

j

.

.

.

"
them ?
Conftant experience," fays Montefquieu,
"fhews us, that every man entrufted with power is
apt to abufe it, and to carry his authority as far as
it will go.
It is not ftrange, though true, that vir
tue itfelf has need of limits ?"
The amendment prnpofed by the Legiflature of
Virginia, obviates thefe hazards and thefe difficul
ties ; for as all the branches of the governmeHt are
by it rendered neceflary to the fanction of commer
cial treaties, and no treaty can.be ratified without
firft being fubmitted to Congrefs, the ratification cf
treaties will infure appropriations, and all thofe
provifions neceflary to carry them into effect.
According to the conftruction of the prefent trea
—

*

ty.

•(

ii

y

making power, treaties may be made to repeal
pre-exifting laws, and thus our laws be made to de
pend upon a Prefident and Senate. The Executive
and Senate then become legiflatorsy in all cafes to
Which treaties can poflibly extend, and as there is~
ho Commercial regulation that cannot be compre
hended in a treaty, the omnipotence of the Prefi
dent and Senate over commerce completely annihi
lates the power of Congrefs to regulate it.- All mu
nicipal laws require tne concurrence of the three
ty

branches of government

;

treaties involve confe-

impoctant tiian fuch laws, and-.thereFore ought to be fubject to the fame procefs. A
treaty is the molt foletnn compact a nation can enter
into municipal laws may be changed or repealed
quenoes

more

—

the will of the nation without hazard ; but a trea*
ty which requires the confent of another government
before it can be touched, has the peace and the
blood of the nation for its guarantee. The compact
which bound. the United States under the old order
of things, went filently to the tomb, and a Conftitution arofe from its ruins without ftrife ; but could
this be done with a treaty ?
The conftruction which has been given to the
at

•

1

-■

treaty making power, will convince every unbiaflcd
-mind, that it goes to annihilate the constitution ; for

important objects of legiflation may 'be
comprehended in treaties, that the popular branch
of the government muft be entirely fuperceded.
if
Congrefs infift upon the power delegated to them by
fo many

■

the Confti'tntion, and the Executive contends for an
exercife of that authority which has received fuch
an ample conftiuftion, an imperium in imperio is
created by fuch diftinct powers of legiflation, and
governmental anarchy or governmental warfare
limit be the confequen.ee. To obviate fuch evils, the
amendment beconies^neceffory j for cither the pow

ers

,

(

12

)

of the Houfe of Representatives ought to be more
and more narrowly guarded, or they
muft rife up in hoftility to the txecutive Depart
ment, or become a rcfcmblance of a Britifli Houfe
of Commons, a machine calculated to anfwer minifterial purpofes.
Influence then will.be a fubftitute
for prerogative influence, far more dangerous than
defined power ; for the firft may enflave, but the lat
ter corrupts
the former is a dagger in the hands
of an aflaflin, the latter a poifon circulating in the
veins
againft the firft there is always a remedy, a
remedy in the refiftance of the people, againft the
laft rcfiftauce is fruitlcfs.
I would lay in the lan
guage of Lord Bolingbroke, that if we fubmit to
fuch things., " we_ha?c loft the fpirit of our couflitution, and therefore we bear fron. little engroflers of
delegated power, what our fathers would h-.'.\e not
fullered from the true proprietors of. lioyal luers

clearly defined

—

—

thority."
perhaps, may be urs.wn agai: 1
treaties to large bodies on ac.er.ni of
the factions which .all fuch bodies are faid to cx.-n-ience, and on account of. the want cf t\e r.c*t,.;.ry
fecrecy. Godwin, i:i his Political juill ■..-.•, i
opin
ion lb pertinent to this fubject, that I will take the
liberty to read them to the committee.—-" It has
been of the objections to the ability of .a democracy
in war, that it cannot keep ferrets.- It happens in
this inftance, that which the
attacks as
the vice of democracy, is.one of itsmoft eflential ex
cellencies. The trick of a nnfterious carriage is
the prolific parent of every vice, and it is. an emi
nent
advantage incident to democracy, that though.
the procihiry of mind has hitherto reconciled this
fpecies of adiniiiiftration in fome degree to the keep
ing of fecrets, yet its inherent tcndenc) is to anni
hilate them. Vv hy fliojld difingenuily at:d conceal
An

argument,

committing

.-.a

objection

ment.;

(
Aent be more

virtuous

»3

>'

or more

beneficial in nations

than in individuals ? Why fhould that which every
man of an elevated mind would difdain in his per-

fonal character, be entitled to more lenity and tole
ration, if undertaken by him as minifter of ftate ?
Who is there that fees, that this inextricable laby
rinth was artfully invented, left people fhould undcrftand their own affairs, and uuderftanding become
inclined to conduct them ? With refpect to treaties
it is to be fufpected, that they are in all inftanccs fuperfluous. But, if public engagements ought to be
entered into, what eflential difference is there be
tween the
governments of two countries endeavour
ing to over-reach each other, and the bsyer and fid
ler in any private transaction adopting a fimilar
proceeding?" But if this is an infecurity, how
much (Ironger does it appear in giving rhe forma
tion of treaties to fmaller bodies, where influence
and corruption may be more eafily exercifed, at ui
the public good be made fubfervient to Individual
intereft or private ambition ? A body finall and
permanent as the Senate, ought Ieaft of all to he
trufted with extraordinary powers ; for it Is the
permanency of the Britifh Parliament that makes it
a miniftcrial
engine, and the permanency of the Se
nate, and its relation with the Prefident, are infuperablc objections to committing the formation of
treaties to them alone. The checks of the different
branches of the government upon each other in the
formation of laws, have occafioned volumes of panegyricks ; but what becomes of fuch checks, when
the moft important of all laws, treaties, are to be
formed ? Here the Prefident and Senate, who have
been aptly compared to man and wife, are to be the
only checks upon each other, and the immediate.
Rcprcfcntatives of the people are to have no voice
—

-

in treaty
at

legiflation

! A law which

the will of the nation,
C

requires

can

the

be

repealed

concurrence

of

(

M

)

*i the three branches of the
government ; but a law"
imperious than any municipal regulation, or

more

even the

Conftitution itfelf, and which binds

us

and

other fanction than the Prefi
dent and Senate ! What a fatire
upon checks and ba
lances ! What a folecifm in a
republican govern
ment !
more, what horrid features of

poftcrity,. requires
—

no

Nay

defpo-

tifm does not this exhibit ! No wonder it fhould
have been the
opinion of Godwin that monarchy
had one
refuge left in the United States, and that
the Prefident pofllfled
regal powers.
[A chapter from Godwin's Political Juftice, on a
Prefident with regal powers, was here read, we re
fer our readers to the work, vol. 2,
page 13.]
The fecond
propofition offers fuch a felf-evidence
to the
mind, that it is almoft needlefs to annalize
it—-Indeed it is one of thofe felf-evident
truths, which
derive no aid from
argument. As it is, however,
in the view of the committee, I fhall
give it a curfory notice.
By the Conftitution of the United States,
Hie Senate are made to
participate in many of the
executive powers, and, therefore become
parties with
him in executive mcafures.
Now as it would- manifeft the
hlgheft abfurdity
for a perfon to be a
judge in his own caufe, and as
fich a thing is unknown in
any country where Reafon and
Justice have dominion, it follows, that to
confide the power of
judging on an impeachment to
the Senate, is a dereliction of
every principle of pro
priety, and o't'er of a premium or political tranfgrcflion. Would it not a*ppear extremely paradoxic
cal and unjuft, that a criminal fhould be tried
by a
jury of hi; accomplices, who are equally guilty with
himle.'f .' And yet fuch a
jury would be the Sen it e,
when fitting in
judgment
upon a Prefident. Is this
rc-lponlibility ? " There is no fubject, fays Godwin,
that deferves to be more
maturely confidered, than
this of rcfuonfibility
To be
is to be lia
—

refponhble

ble

(

*5

)

ble to be called into an open Judicature, where the
accufor and die defendant produce their Allegations
and evidence on equal terms. Every thing fhort of
this is mockery. Every thing that would give to
either party, any other influence than that of truth
and virtue, is fubverfive of the great ends of juftice.
If he can bias the fentiments of his judges by his profeflion of power, or by any compromife. previous to
his refignation, or by mere fympathy excited in his
fucceflbrs, who will not be fevere in their cenfurcs,
left they fhould be treated with feverity in return, he
cannot be faid to be refponfible at all.
From the
honed infolence of.- defpotifm we may perhaps promife ourfelves better affects, than from the hipocritical difclaimers of a limited government i nothing; can
be more pernicious then falfbood, and no falmood
can be more palpable than that which
pretends to
put a weapon into .the hands of the general intereft,
which conftantly proves blunt in the, very act to

ftrike."
What the views of the framers of the conftitution
in relation to this claufe, unlefs it was

were

deftgnproduce prefidential inviolability, is not eaI
for
an
inftance
to be
fy: imagine ;
defy
produced
in any country even pretending to freedom, of fiich
anhcrefy. It is impoilible.for the human mind to
figure to itfelf a thing more, abfurd and more unjuft,
than that of the accomplices in guilt
being made the
Judges of the principal. Two thirds of the Senate
are neceflary to concur in a
treaty, and two thirds
are neceflary to pronounce fentence on an
impeach^
«d

to

to

ment
ces

is

Is this among the boafted checks and balan

!

of

our

too
*'

it

As

is

to

The

conftitution ) This feature of our charter
to. need any farther illuftratioii.
monfter of fuch horrid mien,

deformed
a

be hated needs bat to be feen,"

propofitioR

which

aoiuejnplatjes

.an

abridge
ment;

(

*6

)

ment of the duration of the Senate, next claims our
attention
Reprefentation is the vital principle of
Republican Government, and the purity of Repre
fentation depends upon the unbiafled will of the peopie. The will of the poeple ought to be. the Su
—

—

preme Law, and there is no other mode of afcertain.
ing this will, than by their Reprefentatives. Now
as the
expreffion of the poeple's- will can only be
fairly and fubitantially given at the election of their
Reprefentatives, and as.this will ought at all times
to be confulted, the more
frequent the elections
the more frequent the opportunity of confulting
it
If elections are not frequent, the will of the
Reprefentatives, inftead-of the will of the people^
becomes the Supreme Law.
Every remove from
the people diminifhes the fecurity of their rights.
Now, as the Senate are not chofen by the people,
fome guarantee ought to be given them for a jult
exercife of power, and this guarantee can be ouly
found in the frequency of their appointment. Th«
Senate is chofen by the different Legi/latures, they
arc, therefore, in this cafe, electors; now, as the re
medy in the power of the people for an improper
appointment .by the Legislatures, is on the day of electiofi, this remedj becomes nugatory, unlefs theeWhat reme
lection of Senators recurs frequently
when the Senators
dy, 1 would afk, have the
arc chofen
by the legiflatures, and thofe Senators
are of fix
years duration ? Where is the refponfihiliry to the poeple in tliis cafe ? Had frequent electi-.
ons of Senators obtained, we fhould not at this mo»
ment, behold Legidators, who had disregarded the
voice of the people, fitting in council, and per
il aps meditating another attempt upon our con(titu»
tlm, and upon liberty. The power of removing the
fenatorial electors, is the only refource the people
have againft improper appointments; but what re
medy does this afford when a revolution, of fix
—

—

people,

years
mud

.

(

ny

muft take

place before the people are allowed the*
opportunity of doing themfelves juftice ! The remem
brance of the higheft political tranfgreflion may be
elfaced in fix years, and the fenfe of injury and in~
juftice may become obtruded by time, which willafford a mantle of inviolability to the unfaithful ferIf the people cannot be intruded with the
vant..
right of frequent elections, and the power of a fpeedy removal of unjuft Legiflators, it furnifhes an ar
gument for the eftablifhment of a feptennial Houfe*
of Reprefentatives, an hereditary Senate, nay more,
for the divine right of kings^
The very nature of a republican government fuppofes a fympathy between the people and their re
prefentatives. Now I would afk, what fympathy,
can poflibly fubfift between a Senator elected by a
Legiflature for fix years, and the people that he is
faid to reprefent ? As well might we look for a fel
low feeliog in the Houfe of Commons of Great Bri
tain for the people; for as their feptennial dura
tion renders them independent of the people, and
converts them into the engines of defpotifm, of a
—

—

will be the character of our Senate,
become a little more matured by age and
circumftances. This, permanency of Senate is togive liability to government, and to prefetve us fcom,
anarchy. Anarchy J this is a word imported hot
from the Britifh mint, and is of cabaliftical import,
and, like the word heretic among the over zealous
chriftians of paft centuries, furnifhes a pretext for
:rue!ry and opprefllon. But let me afk, what are.
even ti.e dangers and horrors of anarchy when com
pared to tyranny .' Let experience and the records
What are the comof ages anfwer the queftion.
parifon;; between anarchy and defpotifm afforded
by paft ages ? While defpotifm has deluged the
world with blood and made a paftime of human mifery ; while it has fyftematizcd rules for the ©pprefc
fimilar
when

nature

they

.

fion

4
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of man, anarchy has had a
convulfions, and a funfliine af
Anarchy, like fbrong paflions, is but

degradation

fpeedy period

to

its

ter its clouds.
fhort lived ; but defpotifm, like the malice of an unheated mind, knows no limits to its appetites.
In
a word,
anarchy is like the eruption of a volcano,
which is tranficnt, and confined in its
ravages ;
defpotifm is like the earthquake in Calabria, that
did not ceafe till it carried
mifery and ruin to the
utmoft bounds of nations.
"
It may be
truly faid, was the remark of the ce
lebrated Dr. Price, if licentioufnefs has
deftroyed its
thoufands, defpotifm has deftroyed its millions. The
former, having little power, and no fyftem to fiipport it, neceflarily finds its own remedy ; and a peo
ple foon get out of the tumult and anarchy attend
ing it. .But a defpotifm, weeing a form of govern
ment, and heing armed with its force, is, an evil not
to be conquered without dreadful
ftruggles. It

s
.

goes
from age to age,
debafing the human faculties,
and preying on the
and
rights
blefiings of fociety.
It deferves to be added, that in a State difturbed
on

licentioufnefs,

by

there is.an animation which is favour

able to the Iranian

mind, and puts it upon exerting
Powers > Dut m a ftate habituated to defpotifm,
all is frill and torpid. A dark and
***

favage tyranny

ftifles every effort of
genius, and the mind lofes all
its fpirit and
dignity."
But let us examine whether this -faid
monfter, an
archy? wilL arife from rendering reprefentatives
more
rcfponfiblc, and more dependent upon the peo
ple.— Are the people #f this country fuob friends to
diforder, that the energy of an ariftocratk govern
ment is
neceflary to keep them in due fuborJinat»on ? What were the restraints of law
during the
interreomm of the declaration of
and
independence,
»he eftabJifliwent of the
rcfpective State conftitutions ? At this
was afloat
period, every
but
■

thing

;

the

^

(
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the well-informed and upright mind of Americans1,
kept them within thofe limits which juftice and good
order required, and yet we diftruft them at thii
time, and are unwilling to commit to them a fre

opportunity of appointing their Legiftators !
Stability of government has become a cant phrafe to
We find the molt horrid and ini
cover ufurpation.
quitous oppreffions reforted to in Great Britain to
preferve govermental energy witnefs the latefediand yet we feem difpofed to legitimize a
tion-bill
fimilar management. Government generally cor
rupts the people, inftead of the people corrupting
the government : checks are artfully contrived to
render the people fubmiflive to the government ; but
checks upon the government feera to be an object of
little folicitude. If Republican Government is inftU
tuted for the benefit of the people, the checks ought

quent

—

—

be upon the rulers, inftead of the ruled ; for as
the inftantes of the anarchy of Republicanifm are foex
litary, but thofe of defpotifm are innumerable ;
to inftruct us to have a jealous and
to

perience ought

in power, and fortify ourencroachments by every means
Let us reflect upon our condition
in
If it is unfafe to allow frequent elections of Legis
lators, how much more unfafe is it to confide power
long in the fame hands ? There is, unfortunately,
but
a
difpofition in human nature to abufe power ■,
the propenfity to purfue our own happinefs, is an
be com
ample fecurity for an enlightened people to
pletely entrufted with their liberties. Are the peo
to
ple in America fo*debafed as to make it infeenre
truft them with their own rights I Are they fo fe
rocious that they muft be yoked U^e wild beafts ?
Or does a Senatorial function convert man into an
evil propenfiangel, and make him forget all his
muft be fo debafed, that
Either the
ties

watchful eye

over men

againft their
our pofleflien.

felves
—

people

;

they

are

unfit to make

a

proper choice,

or

their

ru

lers

(.*>

)

iters muft be a few grades above the lot of humanity,
that they need not the guards, which human nature
requires. Where is the man that will offer this iniult to the American people; who is he that will at
tribute perfection to men in power ? The hiftory of
the federal government does not furnifli thofe lumi
nous and
patriotic features of human nature, as to
(educe us into an unlimitted confidence in men in
power.
The excellence of our government has had an
thems of panegyric continually chanted in our ears.
It is faid to be the beft in the world, and becaufe of
this we ought, I fuppofe, to reverence its imperfec
tions ; admitting for a moment, that our government
is the beft in the world, is this offering any encomi
um
upon it ? Until the immortal French Revolution
gave a new impulfe to the European mind ; until
that glorious and fublime event began to chafe ty
ranny from its ftrong holds, flavcry was the portion
of the trans-atlantic world.
Even at this moment
the iron of depotifm enters deep into the hearts of
the largeft portion of the people of that country,
and yet we turn our eyes there for governmental
comparifons ! Is it a folace to us, that our govern
ment is ltfs bad than that of Ruflia or Pruflia? Are
we to be fatisfied, becaufe our
government bears the
palm from defpotifm? Is it a gratification in which
we
ought to delight, that it has the precedence to
that of Great-Britain ? If our political fecurity is com
mendable, becaufe it is greater than the tenants

Majefty, 1 confefs my feelings would
highly gratified ; for although we are not yet
immerfed in the corruptions and tyrannies of that
of his Britannic

not

be

debauched government, are we free from thofe im:
perfections which lead to them ? Is our government
as
good as it ought to be ? This is the qncftion. Its
moft zealous advocates will hardly admit this ; let
us then render it more perfect, by introducing thofe
amendments which it requires ; for though it may

be'abfurd for

men to

attempt it. Are

expect perfection,

it is wifdom

have Senators for fix. years,
becaufeit is a lefs time .than the feptennial duration
of the Houfe of Commons I There was a time when
Sritifli reprefentatives were annually elected ; but

to

we to

'

hand of lawlefs power changed their duration to a time, more fit for its purpofes. The
wealth of the nation would have been infuflicicnt to

the

ftrong

it was necefextend its duration, to give dou
Is power lefs
ceurs, penfions, and places fair play.
intoxicating here than in Great-Britain ? f ho* we

corrupt

a

parliament annually elected,

fary, therefore,

to

have lefs wealth, have our men in power more vir
? If the means of fecret influence are acquirable^
will eur legiflatoi's be more proof againft them thajn
the members of a Britifh parliament ? Will not the
fmallnefs and permanency of the Senate give an op
portunity for the exercife of the influence which exifts, and that which may be acquired ? 1 will here
hazard a/i aflertion, and fay, that if the Senate of
the Uii.ed atateshad had even a triennial duration,
that difgrjceful compact, which has proftrated the
American interefts, honor, faith, dignity, and inde
pendence, would never have had a being The fovereignty, the majefty of the American people would
Their voice would not then
not have been iufulted
have been treated with fcorn, and their feelings
made to minifter to the unaccountable and fufpicious
views of a Senate.
Can a republican government exift 'that is not
founded unon the will of the poeple ? Can there bo
fuch a government -where that will is not fupreme ?
Can the will of the poeple be known by a legiflature
conftituted like that of the fenate ? Can that will, if
known direct, where there is an intermediate body
toelect, and where the .continuance is for fix years'1
A republic where tnepoeple do not govern, is a
folecifm, and refponfibility where a body is of fix
years duration, is a parade::. *
The fourth proportion, which
a
tue

<

—

—

-

prevention

claims

our

of

heaping

auu.fioB.

-

contemplates
judges, next
any tlier" of thofe ftif

ofr'-ces upen

This **
L>

evident

<

.

-

<■

-

•vk ent

at a

truths, which every jui} mind muft perceive
One of the

glance.

have, is in the
Judiciary Power.

greattftfecuritiesfree men

integrity and independence of the
To preferve this
integrity and
independence;, Judges ought to be placed above the
(miles and. the frowns of
any department in the go
can

vernment.

by

es,

Jf

means

temptations can be held
new
offices., you hold

of

their

integrity,

ought

to.be

and

feduction

out to
out a

Judg

lure

to

.

their independ
ence.
Seif intereft has fuch an influence
upon the
mind, that where it operates ftrongly, it fome times..,
warps the ftcrneft virtue. A motive fo
tant

a

a

to

powerful/
"

fedulonfly guarded againft in fo irnporpoint as the.juft, adminiltratian of our laws
.

and conftitution.

;

The

prefent Conftitution has beeu
conftrued,
perhaps indeed,, fo perverted as to
Hcenfe the appointment, of ,a Judge of. the Supreme
fo

Court in the Union

■

,

or

to

a

foreign

million.,

«

The im

propriety of fuch an appointment,, muft ftrike every
reasonable mind, independently of the caufes which
m
principle militate againft. it. Lither a judge is,
or is not
neceflary. Jf he is neceflary, he ought to
be upon the.fpot ; if he is not neceflary, the office is
a fine cure and
ought ta be abolifhed. But there u

,

.

;
,

a conftitutional circumftance which
ought ever to f\
preclude the Chief Juftice of the. United States from
accepting any office jn the .gift of the .executive.
.

Conftitution rendersthe prefidency of the Chief ;
juftice neceflary in the Senate on an impeachment of .'
the Prefident and if his affections can be feduced,
The

—

his virtue be put off its guard, by. appeals to hi*
felf- intereft, where is the promifed-fecurity from im*
peachment/ An authority to confer additional oflithe caofeof
cesnpon the Chief Juftice, ealjfts him in,
the Prefident— and the boafted refpqnfibiHty which
or

fecure, becomes a dead let-.
impeachment
Can argument be neceflary to fubfUntiate abter.
furditv and the danger from fuch a .po.wer ?
is faid

to

tal en a brief v it w of the ament!mcnH,I wfllnow
the refaction of the mc refer from Montgo
of the poet is difplayed. His ur.amery, in which fo n.uch
.with a
•rinr.tion has taken the flart of hi? judf.ment—and

Having

caft

an eve on

truly poetic pswir, htbas created > i£cr.s,\end

^^J,'1

.

,

\

committee

*3

I

embody them. He has ftripped the Americas
enterprize and induftry, to weave garlands
people
for the government. Strange infatuation, that could thus
metamorphofe things !
Sir, let me afk, in what confifts- this boafted prolperity,
to

of their

that renders ar/.endments to our- conftitution hazardous and
fuperfluous ? Does it flow from the protection which our
commerce has received ? Let the merchants of this conti

nent, who have been robbed of their property by Britifh
come forward, and point out the protection which
they have had. Let Providence and Bermuda be cited as
evidences to prove our- commercial i'ecurity and profperirj'
—Let the connniffioned robbers in his Britannic Majefty's
lervice, join the crowd of teftimony, and echo our prolperi
of American commerce fince
ty. What has becM the ftate
>

pirates,

the

war

between the

Republic of

France and Great Britain

IniWlt and degradation have attended our flag, and confifcati«n of our property has been the fruit of our profperity.
It further teftimony is neceflary to elucidate this fubjecl-,
let the American fcamenbe cited to witnefs our country's
Haplefs people ! what a fpectacle do you exhf*
—

glory.

Torn from your friends, your families, and your
on board Britifh
country —doomed to pafs a life of fervitude
{hips oi* war, and contained to fight againft your country's
friends, and againft liberty—-fay, what is the protection yo«
have receivec— what the profperity you have experienced'?
Docs your haplefs cafe furnifli caufe for exultation ? Alas !
thenmifery muft communicate glad tidings to the foul, if
us, with joy !
your cheerlefs- face- can infpire
Terhaps our profperity may have its rife from the increafe
As debt is fuppofed to be wealth and
of our national debt.

bit !

'

Welling,
and here

we

we

may well

fhall

not

rejoice, when we
be difappointed.

find it
That

increafin|,—
curfe, that

fcourge of nations, has been incorporated with our fyft«-. ;
it4ias been artfully interwoven to facilitate, in myapprehenfion, the deiigns upon our freedom- An irredeemable debt
engrafted upon, our government, warrants a belief, that patriotifm, a love of -republicaniiru, had no fliare m its con
ception. This debt, fitfully contrived to raife up a miniftevial phalanx ready tc-fupport every meafure of govern
ment, however iniquitous, has been pronounced the blefling
of our country.
Political facrilege, that could, have arifea
only in the nioft corrupt heart !—But, fir, are we to confider this debt as one of -the conftitucnt parts of our profpe
rity ? Let us not -exult when th© fin of injrutitude and in»
juftice to a brave and patriotic army flares us in the face,
That army that led us on to vi&ory and independence ; that
army which enables us now to lit here as Legiiiatois, has
been neglected, fhamefully neglecled by their country—and
fpeculiitors* have been fattened upon their toils and their
Wood,, Is thij too among taofe features of governmental

prcjfdursy

(

■

j»rooeiore,Kft»t enUs upon
profperity pf our country ?
en,afubjec>, wrack, for the
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to be tnttfoi,' andlmUCoe
But I will drop the curtain

us

—

uphonor of human nature, ought
be blotted from remembrance.
Where fhall we fearch for that profperjty which has arifea
6nt of our government? Is it in the def rtcintion of the.
pre
cious metak Ms it in the rate of ufarious intereft of three
and four per cent, a month for money ? Isit in the increas
ed price of ©very article of Ufe >
Isit-in the increased pr-iee of labor, that has advanced in
proportion to the multiplied prices of the neceffariesof life »
Our profperity is an artificial thug, the refult
pf adventi
tious circumftances,airdmuit b* afcribed to the
deplorable
fituation in which the nations of
Europe are placed. As well
VHgnt the dews of Heaven, its rains, and its fun-fhines, be
afcribed. to the operation of our government, as the profpe
rity we arefaid to experience. The misfortunes of the old
world have produced
the-profperity pf which we toait ; and
fo far from our government having aided in it, that had not
the enterprize and indv»ftry of our citizens fkmnounted the
.greateft obftatles, our commerce muft have languifhed, and
to

.

produce been a drug. Has our commerce received the
protection from our government ? Have our feamen been encouraged
by that protection ? Nu aur comour

■flnaileft

—

has been left to the

and our feamen at the mer-cy,, of a barbarous and unprincipled nation.
Mr- Chairman, it is become common for certain men a>
jnqng us,, to brand every man who fpeaks his mind freely on
the fubjeft of our government, with the names of
jqcobitt,
fmarchtft, tnti-ftdertiirft, and dlfergapizer ; but, fir, fuch
names have noeffe& upon. me ; indeed they, in my. mind,
merce

wity

-.

.only ferve to fliew the badnefs of the cartfe they are ufed to
rdefeniL If a citizen is to be abufed becaufe he ufes the rights
figured to him by our focial compact, there muft be an end
*o free difcuflion.
The riglit freely to examine the mea-»

•

<
,

/ures of government, is

an tsTential attribute of freedom,
and cannot be withheld without destroying republicaniliu
itfelf. Of this right I have availed myfelf, and of this light
*
I was one
J fhall ever, avail myfelf, when 1 fee juft cufe.
of the eaUisft.fr lends to the prefent conftitution, not be.r

.

.

-eaufe I

thought this fyftem

was

liuiltlefs,

but becaufe I

form that bound us un
der the confederation ; and becaufe 1 thought it contained
within itfelf, a remedy that would be ufed to render it more
perfeft. This expectation conciliated my good opinion;
an<), as an opportunity now. oiler.?, \ hope this remedy will
Let it not be. faid, that expediency foibids it j
Jk:

jthctught

it

preferable

to the cobweb

.

applied.

fo& it is prudence, it is wifdom,* to adniinifter a renieJy
jvheivthe difeafe is difcovered. and before it has tuken too
firm an held ; but it is fplJy,Vi»BMu'*efv tP »PP,V renefces-wben the dijfortler.iws tg*j.upted the ivftem,, ;ju. oud*

itS-lfiocuiabfc.

»
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